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mHRBtfI —tas most porcUn book ptrßiisitfi.--Person»lTt»ol |
lectinn*of the Stage, embracing noth*# of 4mS^!anSMitcfri. •''ported 'J*t JSHS?
U. Wood. Price $1,25, In neat cloth Mating*•»* ■^*V

TSrCTTTitpopularity of this book iiY«rideni from
thefact tEafflfteffhondred copies Vore' !
after publication, aod the demand Uwy •«***»«••£
inc every-day,and the publisherhas no hesitation Inassert

ing thaFwlthVna very short period2o,ooocopies of the work
Wi

Hear whaUhe ptess say—aselection ofa lewbnm among
*

*The great book of this theatrical age.^-jW.
« Destinedfrom Itspiquancy and

information, to attain a world-widereputation. —? suodrt-
P

“ AnTnteresticE book A’orriltown

"te:rdßg 00.,
novll

7
No. 32 Smithtjeldstreet

Xrt ill PHOk'EKTY *OK BAUt—A Mill House of tbrw
jV! btories, threerun of Stone*, ft Corn Cracker, ■Smut

aiiw-hlor, and all other gearing *ndfixtures ueefluy,«d
all In comidete order. Also, ft Saw Mfll. complete, two
Dwelling Houm*, ft Stftble, and other ©tft-houMB; 20 *s"*
offlue land, half inculUTetiDQ. remainder in goodtimber

The above property ii situated on Big Bewtotly, about 4

miles from SewkkleyTille. A good business can bf done
with both Mill*. Immediate pooeMki* can bft badif de-
tird.

No. 140 Third street
TTkMOIRS Of MAJOR ROBERT BIOBU, of ' Irgjni*31 Raiment, with a planof Fort Duqueane. Introduc-
tion by Neville B. Craig, Esq.

,
~ ..

...

Thi* little bock basrweived most favorable notico both
athomer, nd from tbe principal em**fr njownaJa. »ew.x.
Ob--errer pays of It: “We an surprised that thiamnaAa-
ble narrative linenot oeen given to the poblio wfen. *“*

Uctu are ina hi«h degree romantic and extraordinary, ana
are told in a poetical and animated style. The chapter
added to tbe history of our early warn i* ef ooedlnSly
eating, and brings to view scenes and cimmutanoei of
whichwe hAd never personally beard.

Th„ book cot* but 25 cut.;

65 Market street, near Eonrth.
TI'TOUKSiNG UOODB.-FKANK VAN UOKDKBI h*a just
IVI receirud a large and beautiful assortment of Mourn-

ing oo’.lers, Sleeves end Setts in Crape, Terleton and Bwtes,
block lace nhd gauze Veits, black Hosiery and Glow, in
wool, cotton and silk; Ribbons, Belts and Crapes, in all

& Bajon’a best Kid OloTescan always be found
at 83 Market street, corner uf the Diamond. norll

DKESB GOODS.—A. A. MASON A CO. ara now
’ receiving an unusually attractive assortment of new

Drees Goods, comprising black and fancy Dress Silks, rich
nU wool Plaids, striped and plaid Mous. Delaines, wltn

n variety of very desirable snarias of French Merinos, Par*
aux-tbi.1. Wool Delaine?. Ac. novo
"I )KtSERVKB AND JELLlES—Preserved Peaches, in
I quart and pint jars; preserved Quinces, is quart and

pint jars; preserved Strawberries,put up inquart ana pint
jars: preserved Pine Apples, inquart and pint jars; Cur*
ram Jelly, in plut and half pint jars. Twelve doien of the
above, put up by Chauveau, of Philadelphia,Ju*t received
by [octZ7] W. A. M CLUHO.

lgATlNfl pTn vKk—w«t wouldcall the attention of the
public to our assortment of ABATING STOVES, of

tbe most desirable patterns, soluble ibr stores, offices, par*
Inra, ctcamtoats, and every situation where a nrst rate
lifting Store mav be required. We offer an assortment
superior ia style of dengn,beauty of finish.and[practice]
ntilitv. to any establishment of thekind In the city. Give
usft »IL GRAFF, BKIBINGMR A GRAFF,

lB4 Wood street.
rpHK NEWSBOY AND AFRAJA—The two great ro-
J manceaof tbe season;

Whohas n it real Afraja?
Whohas not read the Newsboy ?

Let all who have not read them call at once and get them;
un i any other new Books they may want,of

norS) U. MINER A CO., 32 Smithfleldstreet

KU, FOR KaNaASl—Just publiauea Aaatuusn’e aiapof
Kansas and Nebraska Territories, showing the loca-

tion of the Indian Reserves, asoordlng tq the treaties of
!So4; cumpiled by 8. Eastman, Captain in the United State*
Army, from actual surveys. Just received and for sale by

W. A. GILDBNFENNBY A CO,
novS No. 76 Fourth street.

F‘ AMILY AND SCHOOL LIBRARIES—Tbe subscriber
has a large assortment of American and EnglishBooks,

f-r v.-mth of All ages; also a foil supply of Carter’s long list
of Moral and entertaining Books, for children. A general
varietyofBooks, soluble for Family and School Libraries;
besides Sabbath School Books, always on band, at

DAVISON’S BOOK BTOKE,
65 Market street, o«nf Fourth.

11RANKLLN STREET PRgFKKT* FOR SALE— A new
; three story Brick Dwelling House, withhall and eight

rooms well arranged, and a good cellar under tbe whole
house, parol yard, Ac. The lot Is 20 feet froot by 6jfeet
deep, toan ali*y. Tbe owner* of this Property, residing in
New York city, have authorized us to sail at a bargain.
Persons interested will please call.

8. CUTHBKBT A SON,
nor 7 Real EaUte Agents. 140 Third st.

LAID AND WATK&KI> ALPAOCA8 —A. A. aiAoON *

CO are now opening upward* of 100 piece* new style
plaid nU'\ watetwd Alpaccay.in all colors, which wUI be Bold

** at the lo>r price of per yard- Aho, &Q pieces deelrabl*
afroA.* ofchangeable Alpaecaa at 10 ccutt. nor"
x?RANK LESLIE'S LADIES* GAZETTE OF FASIUOIT
X for November, has Jast been received. This number
cont-iin* over one hundred splendidengraving* of the latest
Fashions together with Music, Drawing, Crochetand lea-

ther Work, Ac. For sals by
W. A. GILDENFENN BY * 00*.

nOT7 No. 76 Fourthstreet.

fJINOLIim DAIRY CIIBESE—2OO boxes BnglUh l>at
Cher**, received eod for iaie bV

HKNRY 11. COLLINB.

HYAOINTUS—500 eartv, suitable for blooming in tln’“iT“*
yARDROP

BBKF BLADDKKS WANTED, by
B. A. FAUNBBTOGK t CO.,

cods No. 6 Wood atreet.

S2CRBT i_Kl£S AND BOOK CABKB, of b**attful p*U
t»rns. (XU *ndBee them.

oeil7 T. B. YOUNG * CO.

CUKaI* HOUSES—A good three story BRICK HOUSE,
on Logan street, well arranged with a halland nine

room?, all well papered and finished In the best style: bot
and cold water in each story, gas fixtures, Ac., $2,800.
terms easy. v _ . . .

Also, a two story BRICK HOUSE, on Townsend street,
containing five rooms, hall andcellar; price $1,600.

Also, a two story BRICK HOUSE, on Carpenter street;
price $1,600. .

For Houses, Building Lots or Farms, at low prices and
Mir terms of payment, call at the Real Estate Office of

(«t26 S CUTUBBRT A SON. 140 Third «tr-rf

rju) v10 PRINTERS. —We uv receiving from the foundryof

X I*- Johnson *00, Printer*' new*and card Inks; bra*
lined and common Galleys; Ureas Rule*, all si*e*. common
and jobCases, composing and shootingStick*; Ley Brushm
and Furniture; 100 feuntt fisncy Card Letters, Leads cut
10Onler’s for Pressee and Type will receive our particular
attention, and will be famished atfoundry prices.

* au
jayNJSS’ Pekin Tea Store,

No 38 Fifth street.
T'kLANKETB.—600 pairs of the beet make* of nil 'Wool
I)Blankets, ranging inprioe frpms3^ll2, jafitreceived

and f»r sate by [oet2o) A. A. MABOa *_W.
UOUiE AND LOT EOK SALK, situated In gtrawberry
alley. Price S6CO. __

.. .
A House and Lot, in Allegheny city, on Washington

street, fur $7OO. ..
_,,

A House and Lot, in South Pittsburgh, near the Toll
Gate, lor $330. Terms easy. 8. uuTDBSRT ASON,

<«.?10 Keal Kettle Agents. No. 140 Third ft.
SALE.—A superior Earm House, in Rochester, 26

1 miles below Pittsburgh, at the junctionol two Ball*

roads on the Ohio riser; it is doing a good business, and Is

in the best kind of alocation for making money. Enquired
oet2U THOMAS WoobB, 76 Fourthat.

FISH—Jurt receded, it the corner of Wood end Buth

MESS MACKKBELjin bbla.hslfbbls, qonrtew aadkitta;
No. 1 do “ “ “

•• SALMON, Inbbls end Wtts;
<« do spiced, put op in 10»icans;
“ CODFISH. .

, ,

N'
"r'vw BOOKS, BY EXPHKBS.—Utahand the Mormen*;

i\ leather Slocking*and Silk; Sandwich IfOaads ; The
Orator’* Touchstone; The Knout and the BoaaUna; The
Grinnell Expedition; Aubrey; Farm ; *“•

Boyhood of Great Men; Progress and Prejudice; TiaTelato
Armenia; The Czar and the Sultan; Footprint*of Famon*
Men ; The Dodd Family Abroad. For sale by

B. T. C. MORGAN, 104 Wood street

COFFEB, TJSA, CiUGAB AND MOLAbSfcS—-
-4io big* prime Bio Coffee;
25 pockets prime Old Government Java Coffee;

150 halfchests Young Hyson, Black and Imperial Tea;
165 hbds prime N.0. Sugar;
300 hbls prime N. 0. Molasses, oak owyjrage ;
100 bbb» •• Bt. James” and St. LouU 8-H. Molasses.

Instore and fot sale by
nOT

- pm and 223 Liberty street.

SMALL CAPITAL required to purchase the slock, fix-
turesand good willof a buslners in the city, now to

“a ““Ul‘ B ““‘•’’g. CothSSm°*“»on.
DOt3 Beal Estate Agents, 140Third street.

/ssftev3'* «','?«>. •*'3.\»,i&> *»s.Jfepfti

W£&SfctV»?

V^', lUIBKRT H. PATTKBSOH>»

'. -gasps?

H^-,"Vl■!!**?•***■

KttflWAX WANTED—The highest price, la cash, will
b.pH for «r KETgEB, B Drog BtoT,,

nOT4 No. I*o Wood street.

SUNDRIES—250 boxes W. R. Cheese, instore.

50 bxs and prime Cream Cheese, ibr cutting.
1000 bus Ear Corn, atd*pot.
1000 bus Shelled Corn, atdepot.
100 bbls North Carolina Tar, to arriTe.

60 bags Saltpetre, instore.
50 bbls Crease Lard, Instore.

100 bbls New Orleans Molnawfl, inoak cooperage.
150 bbls do do cypress cooperage.Jo/sSe by [oct27l ENGLISH * RIOUAKPSON.
HEKsfc>—&oo boxes prim« W.K. Cutting Cbw*»,ja»ire-

ceiT«tl and for salts by PSXKY fl. OOUJNB-
PPLKs—10 barrels for sale by

octlfl HENRY 11. OOLLINB.
finoUACCO—IO boxes Kuasell A UoDitwon, be ;
I 23 “ W. 11. Grant, 6’«;

*>s “ Webster*! Old, s’b; with o Urge as*

iOrtmeutof oU>« braodß, 6-. «■>&%■*.
bbl» N. U. W

• Dafi'i college*

THK DAY AND EVENING CLAUSES OF THE COM-
MERCIAL DEPARTMENT, of this tastitutioo, ,w>

open for thereception of popile iniMeiwatUs ‘“iJJSSI
boat Book-keeping, Penmanship and lectures on Ooauner-

-oi^lTeswedition of the College Olrcalar,Just
—call and get a copy. "t™

>UTtEK, CLOVER AND TIMUI'HY hKKW—-

-1 6 bbls picked Butter;
200 bulbeie PenuiylTinia Clorer Seed;

oj»**■"““v "gasoasw.
isl( um _a A. MASON * 00. are now opening

B .Mth« wool Bl.nk.ts; of *U •!*» “*

glides,wHliSwill b« oJ.ral »t 1°» Price*-
-

*KTEW PALL AND WINTER GOODS.—HAGAN * AHL,
r«etred » Urge«K

so Ament or the nboee0»^ ,h £.
disaount from usual price*. Their stock copmsU of y
rariety of Dress Goods, Embroideries, Lace
Goods, Hosiery and Glores. Cloaks, TalmMjjnd Bbawls,
witha large assortment of Homekeeping Goods* {

WATCHK3—REDUCTION IN PRICKa—*?d
strangers can now buy Watches at my establish'

ment cheaper than usually found In the eastern cities, and

hare a reliable guaranty as to excellence and time-keeping
qualities. A rery large assortment now in store-

Watch repairing of erery description, particularly toe
work, done ina superior manner, and warranted.

W. W. WIUON,
qot2 €7 Market street, comer of Fourth.,

..
.
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•JNSTJiWtNCE COMPANIES.
‘ Wrtfii ooxpaxt.

OFFICX Inthe North Boomof the Exchange, on Dura
itrMt, PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCES.
On Vssszls, )

CUmo, VToall part* of theWorld.
TUXUHYS, I

INLAND INSURANCES
Ongoods bv rivers, eanals, lakes and land carriages, to

allpartsof Che Union.
FIRS INSURANCES

On merchandise generally.
Onstores, dwelling houses, Ac.

#

ABBOT OPTHB COMPANY,NovemberT* 1853.
Bonds and Mortgages —$24J»O 00
Stated Pennsylvania,Philadelphia dty, Spring

Garden,Southwark, and other loans,--.—....—.181,668 42
Stocks in banks, railroads and insurances com*

paniee ----- 24,012 20
Blue receivable —..——168,826 M
Cash onhand - lMfl ®

BalancesfsTtharhcmisof Ageots and prsaduw M M
on Marine Policies reoenuy issued....- 121,121 5ISubscription Notas———.——— -—-100,000 00

$027,470 63

Win. Martin,
Joesph H. Seat,
Edmund a Bonder,
John C. Davis,
Robert Burton,
John R. Penrose,
George G.Leiper,
Edward Darlington,
B. Jonas Brooke,
J. G. Johnson,
James G.Hand,
Theopilus Paulding.
James B. ITFarland,
W. C. Ludwig,

Joaca W. Oovas, Sec’y.

Dr. B.M. Hasion,
■Hugh Oak,gpenoer aFUvtin,
Charles Kelly.
Samuel X. Stokes,
Henry Sloan,
James Traqualr,
Win. Eyre, Jr.,
Joshua L. Price,
JameeTennent,

- John B. Semple,
CharlesBehaffer,
J.T. Logan, Pittsburgh,
B.T.O.Morgan, do.

. HABTlK,President.
«.aHAND, VtoePresident.

P.A. MADKRIA, Agent,
96 Wsier street, Pittsburgh.

third anhpal btatrmeit
OP THE STATE MUTUAL EIRE AMD MARINE

IHBUfiAHCECOMPAHY,
Of PEKEBUYAJIIA.

Aflacta, MmyIst, 1&62 -

Premium r*oelT®d to May lit,
Interwton Loan*, Ae*~>~ —-
Capital Stook.

5309,018 61
186,250 68

lJlfl 19
lOO,OOO 00

iuejwlo
&«rars«4 prtnloaa, leu, B**baomm, b-

p«M,
“

TO

Bond*, Mortgages, Stocks, end other good moo*

Pnotam NotM. TOSSOuhon hand »>—> n
Total ain't of Bmooiom, Liable tor Looom— |»WH T0

Hiamu.
JOHN P. RUTHERFORD* Dauphin oonnty,
P. 0. SEDGWICK, Harrisburg,
BAMUKL JONES, Philadelphia,
A. WILKINS, Banker, Pittsburgh,
A A nABBTfcR, M

JOHN a RUTHERFORD;Dauphin oounty,
A. J. OILLBIT, Harrisburg,
8. T. JONES, Harrisburg,
ROBERT KLOTZ,Oarboo oounty.

JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, PrMklcnt.
A* J.GILLKTT, Secretary.

Will insureagainst peril* ofm and Inland navigation,
al*e,on Menfoandisein dty or oountry,at lowest ntn eon*
■latent with safety. Policies lamed on dwelling bouses
either perpetually or for a term of yean.

BranchOffice, cornerToorth and Smithfield streets,
mygfctf A. A. 0ABRIB&, Actuary.

THK VKIVID STATKI
LIFE INSURANCE,

ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY,

CHARTERED APRIL 26TH, IBM.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL 8250,000.
Office, 8. E. Comer of Third and Chutnut

Strut*, Philadelphia.
Officert ofthe Borne Board at PkHaddpkUt:

MUOVOU.
Stephen R. Crawford, Paul B.Goddard,
Ambrose W. Thompson, Inwrenee Johnson,
Benjamin W. Tlngley, Geo. 4THenry,
Jacob L.Florence, James Deverenx,
VUliam M. Godwin, William U’Kee.

President—StephenR. Crawford.
Viet President —Ambrose W.Tbompeon.

JEsammer, Pittsburgh ■ James H. Willson, 1L P.
Mleghcny (Sty—R.B. Howry, M. D.

GKO. R. ARNOLD, Agent,
marl7.7 No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

Tilt Franklin Fire Insurance Company,
Of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

DntwfnpnßS -flhsrint W. Baneker, Thomas Hart, Tobias
Wanner, Samuel Grant, Jacob R. Smith, Geo. W. Rich-

aria, Hordecai D.Lewis, Adolph! B.Boris, Derid B. Browne,
Morris Patterson. CalkN. Baxcixx, President.

Casa. G.Rascxn, Secretary.
Continueto make insurance,perpetual or limited,on eTery

dmcription of property, in town and oountry, atrates as low
as are consistent with security.
Sglbs Company hare reserved a large Contingent Fund,
which, with their capital and premiums, safely invested, af-

' ford ample protection to the assured.
The Assets of the Company* on January Ist, 1861, as pub-

Unitedagreeably toan Act of Assembly, were as follows, vis:
5818,138 68

i ,]teal £state... 84*377 78
Temporary - 83,966 17

TStocka....... 61*889 00
"Cash, Ac. 64A46 81
“ Total - $L213,T08 44

their incorporation, a period of twentj-cce riui,
they hare paidapward of One Million Four Hundred C>oa*
seed Dollars, loaecs by fire, therebyaffording evidence ofthe
advantages of insurance, u well as the ability and disport-
tica to meet withpromptness ell IUbOHW,

J. GARDINEB OOITOf, Agent,
ap34 Offloe, north-east oor. Wood end Third sta.

PROTECTION
DJSUBANCE COMPANY,

OF
HARTFOED, CONN.,

Capital Stock, Annual Premivnu and Wutarn Fund
$1,000,000.

INC OB POB AT ID 183».
Policies of Insurance Issued etell tlmee on the moet favora-

bleterms, against
LOSS OB DAMAGE BY FIBB,

on TH*
PKRILS OF HAVIGATIOH,

BY
GEO. E. AENOLD, Aoeet

FOR PITTSBURGH AND ALLEGHENYCOUNTY.
merlfcy

Weftarn Instmute*Company, Pittsburgh.
2L MILLEB, Jrn PrttidttU. I f. M. GORDON, Acrsfery

CAPITAL, 9300,000.
airILL iniore against ell kind! of risks, FIRI end IfA
YV BINS. Afilosees wfll be liberally adjusted and

promptly paid.
A Hometnstltutlott,managed by Dmnouwhoarawell

known in the community, and who are determined, b'
promptness endliberality, tomaintainthe ebaraeter wide! ithey have assumed, as offering the bait protection to thoee
who deeire to be Insured.

Direcfcix—R.MQler, Jr.,O.W. Ricketson, J.W.Butler,
N. Holmes, Jr~ W. H.Smith, 0.Human, George W. Jackson,
Wm.H. Lyon,Jamee Llppenoott,George Dande, James Mo-
Auley, AlexanderNimlck, Thomas Scott.

%V Office, No. 93 Water street, (Warehouse of Spang A
Oo , ap stairs,) Pittsburgh. aovSAly

; Fresh Stock. •t Harms * Clafki’a Pl&mes.
II KLKBEE respectfully informs the
-Tj (public that he nssjustretamed
the Eastern dues with the largestand most
complete stock of PIANOS srer brought to ■ e » V v*
tni* city. They ere from the oelebrstod teelory of Nmnrn A
Cuke, New York* end are warranted perfect In every re
jpe»-t N.A O.’b Pisnoe bare reedred the first due price
medal* both Inthiscountry and Europe, and they are con-
sidered by the mod cal profession, and judges In general, at
altogether wrivaQedand unequalled. The prices will inra-
riably be the same as charged at thefkotory, without addi-
tion. They range from $260 to $l,OOO.

Also,a choice lot of Dunham’s well known and highly
popular PIANOS. Dunham’s Pianoe were among tne Jin*
used In thisdty. and they hare kept up a most enviable
reputation to this day for superiority of tone, touch, anddu-
rability.

The above lot comprises all styles and prions; and as every
Instrument offered ibr sale by the subscriber Is carefully
and thoroughly examined by him, he can, Inall oases,guar-
antee tofurnishpurchasers with pood, nbttaakal and re-
liable Pianos, andat factory price* ■ Persons Inwant of a
good llano will find it to their interest tocall and examine
before buying elsewhere. HENRYKLEBKB,

Sole Agent for NunnsA Clark’s Pianos.
Also Dunham’sPianos,

No. 101 Third street,
oci24 Sign of the Golden Harp.

_
Pianos taken In exchangeat ihelrful!value.

N«w Stock ofChlckeriai's Pianos.
: . • • JOHN 11. MELLOR, 81 Wood street, has

received and now ready ibr sale an entire
stock of PlanoFortes, from the oelebra-

v " S tf "ted mannlketory of ClrickeringA Sons, Boa
ton, consisting of all thenewest styles of and 7 octave
iMtmments, in richly carved and plain Rosewood and
walnutOases, and with all their late Improvements.
‘-Purchasers e*" ** choloe out of the largest stock of

Plano Fortes «v«< uuugbt to thedty. Prices Invariably
the same as InBoston, withoutaddition for transportation
or risk, and every instrument warranted.

Also, a large lot of Plano Stools, of various patterns.
MELODEONB.—A frill supply of Oarhart’s Melodeons, at

s4s, $B5, $75, $lOO and $lOO each. For sale by
JOHN H. MELLOR,

Bole Agent for Ohickering A Sons’ Pianos, for Pittsburgh
and WesternPennsylvania. oet4

BEbTAURAiNTo.
CORNUCOPIA

a®“OYBTER AND COFFEE HOUSE.*®*
D. BABHA&D.

No. 40, Fifth Strutt betwem Wood and Market
janlO-.ly] pmgßPaoa.

CHINA HALL,
Sitxnnucr, bttwmoi thixd Aim vouara stuets.

Strangers visiting tiie city should call in
to see the beautiful assortment or CHINA* GLASS

and QU&KN3WJRT2, now open at the above establish-
ment. Our goods being entirely new, we are enabled to
offer Inducements In all the latest styles of Dinner, Zee
and Toilet Ware, white iron-stone, ire hare a great variety
of shapes; also, gold band and fancy entered stone ware
Tea and Toilet sets. Our stock of white Oovered Dishes,
Soup Tureens, Vegetable Dishes without covers, Salad
Dishes, and every article appertaining to a Dinner Set is
large and selected. Britannia ware, Table Outlay,
Spoons, Ousters, Waiters, and House FurnishingGoods, we
hare a large assortment.

COMMON WARE—Our stock of common Teas, Plates,
Dishes, Bakers, Nappies,Bawls, Pitchers, and every article
in the line Is large, and we are prepared topack them with
or without fine goods, as the purchaser mar wish.

Also, a large assortment of all kinds of GLASS WARE,
which we are selling at manutheturen’ prices,all ofSrhieh
are offered at wholesale or retail, by.

oe£2B JOHN J. (/LEAKY.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
No, 18 Market street* ’

C. C. SEELY,
jy. .—. RESPECTFULLY informs hisfriends andthe

in general.tbat he has Just started hie
York wad. Philadelphia modern style of

flQfHtTMfl OYSTERSandeverythingelse inthe
eating Une. Oysters In the Shellor Stewed, for 1%% cents
a dosen. Hewillalso famish the beet of everything that
the market will afford. House always open until 8o’clock
Inthe morning. marlS-tf
OYSTER SALOON AND RSSTAU&ANTI

108 WOOD STREET.
rQt subscriber has now bis OYSTER SALOON AND

EATING HOURS perfected In a manner that cannot
be exec led by.aay ritntterestablishment In the dty.

MEALS WILL MS SERVED UP AT ALL HOURS OI
.THE DATt tp** the

: ChoiCMtMsati, Fowls, Fink, Ac., 4fcei
KtoßQl PfFm cannot be surpMmd, and he would respect-
fully invite theattention of the public to it.

CHARLES STILL,
j.otvmwr 108 Wood treatSteamboat Furnltursand Chairs,

*s\ WE have on handand are constantly maanfbstn-Ui ring STEAMBOAT CABIN FURNITURE AND
IMICHAIRS. oT every description, vis:
•\* Extension Dining Tables;

Do Bar do;
ladies CabinChain, of various styles;
Gents. do do do;
State Boom do do do;

Do Toilet Boxes;
TeteaTetes; Softs;
Divans; Centre Tablet,
Wash Standi; Card do;
Water do; , Trays. Ac.

and workmanship warranted, and prices sadt-
-83 Smtthfleldst, opposite ORylloUi.

Bt. Clair Lagw Baer Brcwcry.^^^
I to now fully prepared toserve private fanriram and the

public generally, with hto celebrated. LAGER BERK, in
bottles" AH orders i«*t at hto Office, NO. 30 DIAMOND
ALLEY,(near Woodstreet,) will be punctually attendedto;

and the Beerdelivered toany part of the city or vicinity.
jeMtif . . F. Q. BCHEMCK.

Bnmlts* L«f«r Boar HaU,
Me. 100 SmilhJUld atreet, tfpotik the Pattern Haute.

rpHB enbaerihsr has iost opened oneof the largest an]

X but flushed llwr Bails in thecity. Hto Beerto
acknowledged to be a superior article, and every other ac-
conMXiktiOk about cannot be excelled.

: A. BENITZ.

rjtvjt oa,yKß—26
andfor ml*by W. A. TOOTH

i."..-7

T7LANNEIB.—A.A.. MASON A 00. have on hand avery
■P tone murtment ofred, white and yellow ail wool
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HEW JEWELRY STORE,
Ho. 87 Market Street,

(Seoond door above the North-wutcorner of the Diamond.)
TOHN STEVENSON,(of the Utefirmof John B. M’Fadden

qJ announces to the publl;,thathebas
opened,at the above stand,a fine assortment ef WATCHES,
JiraULKY, BILVKK AND PLATKD WARE,LAMI-8, QI-

RANDOLRb, Pxket and Table Outlay, Britannia Tea and
Communion Seta, and the usual variety of goods in hia line
of business.

Special care and attention given to the REPAIRof FINE
WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac.

Hetrusts, that from his long experience in business, he
will be able togive satisfaction to those who may favor him
with theirpatronage.

Pittsburgh,May 15th, 1853. my2S
Hsnry Richardson* Jeweller,

HAVING re-fitted his store in a handsome manner, and
but recently returned from the eastern cities with a

tine.assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRY, and FANCY
GOODS, would call theattention of htofriends and custom-
ers to the fact his Watches will be found the
most desirable styles,patterns and makers. Of Jewelry, tbs
Utest styles orBrooches, Breast Pins, Fob andVestChains,
finger mnp. Ear Rings, Miniature-Lockets^eta, etc.

FANCY GOODS—Such a* Papier Mache, Work Tables and
Boxes, Desks, Fancy Vasea, Perfume Bottles, Table Mata,
Coifs Pistols, Porta Monnalas ingreat variety; Chin*Fruit
and Cake Dishes; with an endless variety of useful and or-
namentalarticles, which have only to be seen tobeappre-

• (novl] Ha81 MARKET STREET.

Fine watches and rich gold jewelry a 1BARGAINS.—We wish to Inform the public that we
are now offeringour prment ttockolfin* Watchesand Jew-
elry,at prices that eannot be beat. Therefore, we say to
outand aIL yon that wish tobuy fine Watches and Jewel-
ry, give os a call, and save from 25 to 60 per cent Inyour
purchases; whtoß you can oertainly do oy calling at 57

repairing attended to in ail its branches,
ina superior manner. Grid Jewelry repaired or manntoo-
,ur*to**>«»*».-

Clmmlotcl’sLoan Offlc*.
XTQ. 100 SAUTHIIKU) BTaKKT, MJSAS FIFTH.—N Kw lotndnetid a»d BUt« W**m, fflTtttw*
BH'iftliir vttalM. <»».«

1 -

AOABD.—Hr. G. AKTOM and H. BOHBOXDXB would
rtepectfaUyannounce tothe dtUeneof FlLUbnrihami

Allegheny that they will Instruction* on thePlane,
Quitar, Violin andflute. Inquireat H.8nhro oifAOa.frmga

-*•'**• Ck
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DR* HORSED
livigtratiagjEJfigtel

'Ml2e;oitomdiMtTad/B(ra3daatb«l3*TirlhflMMiHM re* ;

unytrtths «»i» j .

j

tnUyip»eiwiydeHr*taftißetfc*eo*»ossFirtth-aetmyn
tttfcmocOmpOnnd to ‘

Ittowßwtocjtoafßeawßfc."’ ItfjPMiryWu ■» fI rehurSame^dafidre W itofciamiiliil \i astfaewflymtasof ?
rtmemamr* wMiwr— —fcWMMit<ir«H TT* l

M ISS* 2£j \
egbets ire not confined ago. The
feet>toghi,theafttay wtfc,tfae Ihfitoigrettfcgf the |

' owtcnBSBoftaißMiittifMßtrUnjMnßnrisßi i
tfe»tmfirfctaal refitting mm inm sllNlHllUjt Uimi the 1
wreknmiofa single organ, niuallfind lttluii»la red w {UHBtnM&on tht awaf tUfbUftjpinllniMTnob1 TothcrewhoharopredluiadUon topeftflydh,ttwlD prom

j n complets arf"unfidttßg~MdhgMre'tfia£nstettmribie
I malady. therean many. parbean who hare«betted with
thait conatftirttaitt, that tferttink tTmmnHdaTiiiJieiil tba I.

1 imiih of insdfclne: • Lai not eyre thesettespafc -The gßxfcr
;■•deal*withdbaaw atItadd*wtthootnlretf to eaaaa*and will not Cadyfoorothe dtotmtorttaatt bat-- bsboz£d«hi WBirny oeamaxuxxD*.
[ • thedarangaßMriaof-tho system, Imißiirtonoticmi did' v

! eanebdadtheitems of aooamer
reathat ft wooMreqalro k cdamnto ennmsmtsAe main-
dfcr te -WhWr thispreparation iaa opebtfi* A*w, how
ever, ~maj -he ennmiremd. wfe? Mini ifaj wa*a*i—.
faakdifc indptant porafrsto, hjofarta,pafpßaflßn ofthe
heart? spmalateellona, m—eamr datflwy, tTwattrs, Cato- .
lanearn pricking swiamrm inthe flseti.-nTnnliftrei, mantel
dwnmkw.-wiiarwi ofthe wflyiudisporifioiiibmore,
fcHrttwgaftaresartlea, teuton-Sleep«d fawrifylogdeeaem. ;
inabßrfytoTemahibionopUoeor position;werenamof the . -
procreaiiToorgana, aqo»lmoompitamy > mtiaa<fac}y, mom i
oatem, fitairaftmd, 1Anting at-theftnmwTl, ftinsln lxiaya. 7
Uritfaa,a chronic teadreey tomtocartjagefremetotitm, and 7
all complaints growing oat of a free indulgence of the pea* •
aliu iiwl all liamaiiiaaa ilul iloaa milpniioeilfliaminaiiVi '

eoaseebeyoad tbareacfcof medJdne.
Whenever the organa tobe aotad opon are free from mat -

fonaation or •trietarol-dieaaeas.lt toaverred that i ■MOBMT9nrVMOEAIZSO KLZZS
vBlreplace waahnam with strength, tnoapattty with sfid* ;
i-acy, irregularity with anlibrm andhatnralaedttty, and !
mb ooi onlywtthoathaaard ofTsactire,bat witha happy ’
f’iectontbagttittiiTrpalmHrfi JV'Bacr inmindthat
uU maladies,oowatei they begin, finish with the imrure L
\ysteML, and that the panajaaboa'ofthe-Mrieof moUett J' v *

&ad sanaatton ia death. Bamla mind alaou that
for etartkind of nartoaadiaaaaa the BstsOordkllstha
only xaUahla pmpaißtka known.

CCBK or nEKTOOB BIWftBHk
Holaagnaga ldoa of tba lmm»> [

iliifeenl ilmnet mtnrnlfmnrTrniTiTtrtrtiltorrattfaiilii tla i
diaeaaed, debiHtated and shattered nertooaayitem,whether f ■broken down by ween, weak by natni%or Impaired by >
ricknaas the nnstrang andrelaxed orgamiitlatt laatonea ;
braced, retitifled and bofltnp. Thtmontit and jliTttnal |
•symptomsofnertoMdlaeaaeetaalahtogethmnadßrttaln» '
floanoe. Nor to the effect temporary; ea the contrary the i
relief 1s pemanent—fir theCordial pnpmtleoof the mefi.!
cine men the comtitatlanltsilf,andnoteealttoltsncemal I
oottdlttoa. ■ ■ _

REAL EBTATB AND CONTRACTING AGBNT. Ho. 2,
i IRWINStreet, Pittsburgh,has for sale, as fellows s

ISO acres ofland InOsdercounty, lowa, 16 mntrfi—n Mna-
on the n>»<n road to Marion, and S miles from Ttp-'

toe,6mfl«frcm two Railroad depots; 90 acres launder
cultivation, a good Frame House, nans Barn and Grana-
ries, a good bearing Apple Orchard. The flum U veil
watered, high, dry, good land, in a wary fomlthy county.
Avery great bargain can be bed of this fltru car prompt
psy. Enquire uabove, err of Mr. John Munn, on tbs
misas.

Also, 3 seres of land, witha lane Steam Saw MilL now
ineuecemfal operation; 8 Frame Dwellings, Barn. Black*
erniih Shop and Tools, Boat Scaffold, Work shop, Ac-siia-
ateon the sank of the Allegheny river, at MiUsx's Eddy,
Armstrong county, fa. Inquire as above, or of Mr, L..
Munn, on the premises.

lat want to purchase 6to 800,000 feet, B. R, of good
White Oak.Plank, 3 inches thick, 8 or 16 test long, 7 to 16
jwfhfta wide, part tobe delivered in October next end part
InApril, 1856. Enquireas above.

Also, forsale, all the Reds, Furniture, and every thingof
the fittingout of a large Hotel, In thecto of Pittsburgh,
now doing a very Urge onaineaa. Two to ofUrn
lease oftha house can also be had, andImmediate posseerion
ifrequired. Enquire asabove. - i jet
TCIKLD BOOK. FOR BAILROADENGINEKBoj—Contain-
r ing formulafor laying out curves, determining frog an*

glee, levelling, calculating earth-work, etc., together
with tables of radii, ordmatee, deflections, long chords,
magnetic variation, Iqgarathims and natural signj tan-
Kte, etc.ate,byJohnß.ganok,CivilBnginwr. Pbcket-

k form. $1,76.
•%Tha oltfect of the present work is to supply a want

very generally felt by Assistant Enginaera on Railroads.
Books of convenient form fog use in thefield, contending
the ordinary lograriihmatio tabletare nonmoo «oughjbut
a book -*TdM«t*g wßh these tables others peculiar to tha
Ra&xoadwork, end especially the necessary formulae for.
laying out carves,
which this work to designed to Supply.

U. S. Hurskt Acsssht, West-rant, April 18, 186A—'
Qmtlemm: I have looked over **-flsoek*» field Book for,
Ballroed Kugtoesrs,** and think Itwell adapted to the ob-
ject its author proposes. and haveuo question but it willbe ;
founda very ustfiu and practical vohime bothfar ofllresad
fieldwork. D. H. Mines.

"T*OT. April21,15 M..
I am much pleased with Mr. Hetak*!nttie manual, the

“ Field Book, of Railroad Enginears” With the praasnta-
tioa of some ofthe moat practical and usefal of rr rgeleed
ptoeesme among railway engineers, he hadghren .nlhw
which, newat toast in thatr peeet nt arm, appear topomeas-
a mintof higher-value thanthatof mere'aovelly that cf
being in generaleueeeptlfete of aTaCabletaoCto say desira-
ble,practical use. In conclusion, while 1think the design
of Mr. Henek’B book is suchas to adept tt efccellenfly.Wail.
to profterioual needs. I have pleasure in expressing my
ounlial satisfaction with Its execudou,'alike with the per-
spicuity ofarrangement effected by the anchor, end the ex-
cellent typographical taste displayed by his publishers.

B. Pasaiun Gsxbu,
0. S.and Director ofRensselaer Polytechnic Institute.

For eale by yrr.i.iAM a. OATEN,
Dealer in Engineers’ Stationery,

au3 Market street, corner ofSecond.

WM.
nil Teal, ChainItauly ftroeeriaa sad Willow

Wort.
CORSES OF WOOD AND SIXTH STS., ;

PIXZBBUBOH, PA.

ISnow receivings large assortment of FRESH GOODS.
inaddition to his already extensive stoek, purchased

from first hands Ipthe Easternmarkets, which, wfflheaold
at the lowest market prtoaa. ,

49*Betti* Steamboats, and fiamSUss* buying by the
quantity,suppliedat wholesale rates.

Ay- Goods dehTeredin tha city treeof charge. sepll“
A Haw Kagland Phrelelaa

SAYB that B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S TERMIFUGI Is the
only article that can be hnplrttiy railed on for the ex*

.pulsion of Worms.
Bkzcxoi, N.H- June 9, UtR

3b B.A. Mmatodk 4 Cb, • '
-

-
five years past, Ihare used B.A. Fahne-

stock's Yermlfoge fhran anthelmintic in my practice My
attention was fimtesllad to it toa ease where 1bad foiled
to dislodge worms withcalomel, p*»*and eovhage. A hot*
tit was obtained, and used withdmSrmbte effect; tinea then
I have prescribed U for hnadmds of patisati and in-axlam ma)ocitT of eases withoompletesßOoc« In one ease
a tingle bottle of the medicine broughtaway from one pu-
tient worms. Ihare never' kneprn it to do
bhun, and I am to this stsfemant from an
honest oapvletion it is the most valuable Ywmlfuge
yet known. Boch is my confidence in its
powers, that Fncommead it toother physldaas in this see-
Man.and fundsh them with the article.

Preparedaad said If B. A. FAHBOBXOOK A 00.
, omiriaw Ha-BWMdslnsh.

jooat

U3BB Of MXHOftY,
Oonfnakm, gidrilttaw, raah ofblood totha head,makncfcoly.

hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of —ttdetew ' \

linn frar nfInanity; iljirmdi (rimf :pteatntioa,lrra-
tlbßity, mmbtUty toalaep, dkaaaaslp<dd«iit to

lth»tf there '
,kanyiaUaaM tobaplacedoabanan.testiaMqr,abeobttslyft .

A. QUIT MKDICtKS f 0& mCAUB. l^,
Theaaparalkleil sfliaeU of this gnat teehaatbo, In aB

nark, a newtea te the sn<
ni> nf mitlntm Thoaeapdaof athaalagta bw bsea ln»
wrtri tteimsatelaf larlgoraata concocted
tobe mdM in tbeTadooe <Bseaeer>nd dampoiki to 5

the IUIkata formartnn of womanrsaAac feerllahk. \
xtxex'voius of sma,;. z

who writer*from waakaaas,darmngcniaat,ncTOaa —i,trwj
mam, painainthabaek,or anyother dkordet whetherpe», .
cellar toheraex, or common Inboth earas togirt the la.
TiflontiagOrndklatzkl. .

* urntmpxsson,
Orothem, wmfindJUf Oordlal after they hare need a bot-
.tk or two,* tfrotowb ragaaacatar at tnejyetam. In all.
dbwrttoaa trite be'footerthe happy parrot*of healthy off
springy who*otOdßofhsT«bes&io.bat for ttta sxtraordli
nary preparation. And it IteqnaDy poiaalfor the many dir:
com for which It k Teesmaantded. Thonsanda of jonng*
man here bees leatoied by using it, ad not ina single tnv
fiance hat itfoiled tobenefit them. ___ 1

PBBSONBOf PALX OQXFLXXEOH. i
or «OTWBBpttT« habits, arerestored by theohofa bottkor£
two tobloom and figor, dai|bKfho Alefrom a pale, yel | . • , f
lcnr, sickly color, toa beantiftUflorid coapkTfon. k

TO THS UXSOmDXD. . * '
These areßcmeof the sad and melancholy effect* prodw*'

1 coi by early habits of yanth,Tit: owkawi of the backj
: and limbo, palnrtn the head, dimness of sight, loss of mu*-.
: eolar power, palpltatfen-of lb* -heart, dyspepsia, >
irritability, derangementofthe digaatirefaßotions, general*
dability, symptom of ooasomptSon*, ate. 5

Ueataily, we faarfnl efieets on the mind sramiieh u>baf >
dreaded, ham of memory, confusion of Ideas, dapr-hm*-
of spirits, eril foreboding*, areretootosociety,
lo»aof aotttoda, timidity, atn,aresomaot ~

: end. All thuaaflbcted ' r

uwsnnu nnwTTEarpT.AWTVfI maurtaqw I k
should reflect thata sound arid and body aratbe moat eal
eaaaary requisites topromote oonnnbial happiosm; indasdi
withoat theaa.tha jsnrney through Ufe baoatnea a wnaryf -

rlljrlmaca tnn prospect hourly darken the Tkw; thfi. *
mind becomes ahsdowed with, dsspafa.and filled with the u
nekncholy refieetSoa that the htppnttaa of another bap. -

eomea bttotod withyear oww. -

. i.

CAUTIOH. k
Sr.Hom*>lßTkcatls| <MU '

by some ncprinctolgd persons.' ??'
In Alter*,all tie genniae Oafdhi will bars fheprcprWV.

tort fraetmUe pasted orartbs cock of sack bottta, aadtk*. ■following word*blown tn the glsss:
Dr* llorM’i Uvlfontlaf Cordial,

. 0. H. Bra&Knntetor.B. Y. »
Th> OorflaHs pot np» highlyeooosntratsd, in pint bof

Hu pries throe dollars psrbottte, two for flea doflaa, d> .
for twelvedollar*. O. H. r; ~

IBftainnji H< T>
Bold by DnuKktsthrooghcnttbs-United States, Qm& .

-

.
and tbs wsst bttas. ,

Aoimt
Pittsburgh— TLDONG, Ho. 60 Wood stmt

Vo vmy.mawEjjki.i4v « «

AOrimnyOty-JNO.P/fLiatatt.
fßnniHtsfl—Pi H. UMdJ ftUfcmeev

PILLS:
POB ALL THB PDEMejB OP A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
' THEBB fast long-seriated apoUi;

A"flB 'i. - tißMdtiriaillwawpiuMt»ep|}%^^R4b' l*)&fc eo|l 2*henbad<m assure an-
'/-:'^Kx: : <Bfcfly«ifcii te>piUaß. Thf
f 'jnV'V; WbMMndts.BMt that fe

•arttntaHc-trU tfii

posudealgned. It 1* easy to meffl
HSSBSiI plcfrialjißttetnot easy to nutf
the baetofeUflite o—vrhkhabooldhavphoaaoftheot
factions, butall theadvantages, of every oihsy. fids h* .
boon attempted hern, and withwhat necw we would r<
apeetfullj submitto the publicdecision. it bos boon «’

fortunatefbr the pedant hithertoPlata!moat every pair
tiremedicine la acrimonious and Irritating to‘thobouri --

Thttlinot. Many of thenprodhoe sounor gripingpal
»»>4 r»ynirioßfßtha«yatm ss to morerisen eottnlsebelans
tbs good tobo derived from thorn. Those yCspcodnos c*
Irritationor pain, no tees itarisefrom » previously exbtta
obelr action ordanagesMirit in ihobstfsTs. Bang puret
vegetable, noham esn arise tram thole usathany quant
ip; but Itisbetter thatany ■sittriaeteßnM hetaVsnJpq
eioualy. Minute dlxeetfcne far their neeia -the sever;
diseases towhkfebbey are applicableare glienan the
Am»pf theounpialnta which hare been meadfly eared t*

nay bmotionUTerOosipUiati tails TertooaAn-
al Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor, and Less of Appettt-
Tiofa.MM, TrrltaHHty, Wlfa— finC
ftver sad Ague, Patentthe Bide and Lems; fer,i*tr*ii
all these arebettheconsequenceOf rtbrtaesrtirflm in tt
liver. As an aperient, they eterd pronpttand sure rail,
inCcntiveneae, Klee, Oolle, Pjaeutery, Humors, Sente,
and Scurvy, Colds withsorenesseftfce body, Ulcers and It
purityof the blood; in short, any and seesy ease where •
purgative is required.

They have alee producedeonssingularly morasgfal ear•
InRheumatism! Boot, Dtopty,Gravel, Erysipelas, -Paljdt
tlon ofthA Heart, Prins in toe Beek r BMnaehaadmd
Theysbouldhe freeiy taken in' the spring'of the year,
parity the blood and prepare the system Jertbs ebange .
ennnonn Anoeeasfeßal doss Sttenlatas tha ttocaaeh sr
bowels -Intohealthyaction, and restores tee appetite ar
vigor. They purity the blood, and,by tbrirsttmulaat a
tton on the dreulalory system,renovate tha strengthofU
body, and Tsstore tha wasted or diaeeaad energies of tt .
whole organlm. Hence an oncasinwnl doss is advent

: geous, even ihougb no serious iliiisngrmeidsiiile;bntu
neasanxy doeing should never be carried wofar, as eve:

i purgative medicine reduces the strength* when taken
excess. Tbstboussad easwin which*phyrie is requir*
cannot be enumerstsd 'here, but they suggcaC thmsatr
tothcrcasonof everybody; and it l« couthtseftlv better*
fMyidii
has hitherto beeo available to manfind. When their v:
turn ere eoas.kaowu, the pobQe wHt-ho Isumrdoubt wit
remedy toemploy whenin need ofa aathariW medidne..

Prepared by -MMXS 0. ATSB, AjsayerahdPractit
fTinamt.T^-1”.” Priest# tents par Tire box ,

A.PAHHBTOCE * 00,Pittsburgh, and *

ell Druggists. frtbfluMUw.
Print* Pl******.

<DE» BBOW9, Ko. <1 THiwnnd AHJy, De-'TotwhUoatbeeCtaßtfemtosnofleePmetfee.
HU buMneee is mostly eontetd' to JHesfc7«a«roeli>ifn>teni rafihpalßfalafhrtioas, S

broafht-anbjimprodeaiea, yoathfnl indulgence anducr
:: -gypliflU, Syphilitic 6loet,Btrictu-
•grwfamlMglisrwlßurqritT all Die*
see of the Ygneml Organ, gfaa IBaaaase',-Stdctoutlc Err,
tkms, Tetter, Rlßfnam, MercurialDissaler/BcnlnalW»,'ness, Jmpotancy, Piles, Kheamatism, Jemal* Weatorf
Monthly Suppressions, Disease* of to* Joints, PUtola
Ano.'HeeTtmsAftnrttoas, Pains lathe Back.and Loins, 1-
tatfen of the Bladder and Bdaeys,successfully treatsdr
Cure juaranteed

Sixteen years’practice (six in this city lenable*Dr.Bro'.
tocffex.aasarsnces ofa speedy cure toallwhtfniajcone *

jBE
Oflta *uiiPstrate OpssnlUtSoß Boobs* 41* SHmom au'
H mcatnt*. -

• woftAkw*z
'I>HZUMAH£AL—Dr. Brown'* newly dHuoyered rem*
fki fap Bbranttaiu needy Mi»rl oortela Bwiy

SuUMtafal trouble. ItMitfini- '' -
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HEY GOODS.

HEW SHY GOODS BTOBJS.

CLOTHING.

PriMKM i«U »U>4>ry Goode.

AMTIGtSL cornet W Omit sadml*streets,hac Jut
• xeesittol ott Us SM TcQ stocks Ibt

thisswsnif 1 TfceSttentloilof M**tsrespectfully directed
to tbs following prices: ■ _

fine French Merino* ct 76c; 64 wide PsremMau 26c; »

km assortment of De Oass at 12o; that colored Prints1%
600 pieces Flannels at 16c op; ywrd wide Sheering6#; all
wool De Inins at 28c. Kentucky janes, tweeds andsatri-
nets from 18# up, checks, ticking.,muslin*, linens, crash,
table cloths, all wool plaids, blankets, shawls, ribbons and
erery other article usually kept Ina Dry Goods Store, %Uc7
which will be sold for cath at prices tosuit the tines.

* A. MTIGHK,
Mr>7 corner Grant and Fifth streets.

Maw Arrival mt Muring and Sommer Dry
Goods.

XT No. (id N. W. BIDS OF WOOD STREET.

D GREGG A 00., Importers and Jobbers in British,
« French und German DRY GOODS. Earing teodv*

«d oar large aud extensive stock of spring and summer
goods, purchasedfrom importers, manufacturers, and part
through our ovu importation, we feel safe inassuring oar
old customers, country merchantsand city dealers general*
ly. that owing to these acquired facilities in purchasing,
we can offersuch inducements tobuyers as are rarely met
within the trade. , .

Among our dry goods stock will be found cashmeres,
■»».«>« Portsmouth lawns of the most desirable designs,
mohair lustres, alpacas, plain black and fancy figured silks,
ginghams and fancy prints, latest styles; broadcloths, fancy
vssrings, cassimeies, satinets, tweeds and summer panta-
looning; brewu black muslins, table diapers.

Wfthave also opened a very large assortment of bonnets,
newest styles, palm leaf hats, Rutland braid and IsKhorn,
and an extensive variety of hosiery,gloves and ribbons;
withlace goods, feocy nettings, jacopetts,muU and lgured
Swiss "p*l'"* and black riihvails, Ac.

Ourvariety stock embraces in part combs, buttons, per*
Bnmnw caps, threads, port mouaie*,patent medicines, per*
turnery, aud almost every artisie usually kept in there*
riety line, together with a large stock, of gold and silver
watches, Waton material*, glasses, gold and gilt Jewelry of
newest patterns, and a great variety of 30 hourand 8 day
etoexs, all of whichwill be sold at the lowest price* for cash
or sarisocury reference.

N. h —An early call from buyers Isrespectfully solicited.
IsD'ao D. GREGG A CO.
GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS AT

A. H’TIGHJTS HEW STORE,
COSHER OF GRANT AHD FIFTH STREETS.

Having this day opened my new store, i
beg leave to call the attention of the Ladies to the

large and splendid assortment of SPRING AND BUMMER
GOODS, just received. Among the stock may be found
fntim of the very finest goods now Imported. It comprises,

bW* and fancy Dress Bilks. 60cts.to yd
600 do Mous. de Lalnes, Baregede Laines, and Mousse-

line deßege; . \
200 do Beautiful and Tissues, in great yariety;
260 do New Style Drees Ginghams; |

2000 do American, French and English Prints;:
600 do French and English Lawns; 1200 UFrench Collar*,from 12#cents to$6,00; ,
200 Mutual,of the latest styles, among whichare sons

ofthe most beautiful Imported into this country. ’
Also, Muslins, Tickings, Checks, Linens, Crash, Diapers,

Table Cloths, Gentlemen’s Wear, Ac. ■TRIMMINGS.—In thisdepartment will be found a com-
plete assortmentol Dress and MantillaTrimmlngs,Maltese
and Boulton Lace, fine English and Thread Laci; all of
which will be sold unusually low. '

Ten bales yard wide Muslin at six cents per yard.
nxyS A, M’TIQHK.

From Promt—Mo, 91 Market itrset.

OURbouse being now open fortbe transaction ofagener-
al Dry Goods buxines*, we would respeeifully tollcit the

patronage of the public, teelingconfident that, from our ex-
tenriveand well selected stock ofBILKS, FANCY AND
STAPLE GOODS, we can offer such inducements at will in-
sure entiresatisfaction. HAGAN A AIIL>

spri.-tf Nos. 01 Market and 8 Union^treet.

BAKKEB& >AM>«BROKER6.
mEiXQBAHD BIIKIIO HOUSI

' --- v i.:iihbKixs £ Co.* '
'' •

HNITEirSTATKS BANK BUILDING.
* PearihJtmtt

FREIGN andDomestic Exchange, Coin, Bank Notes
and LandWarrants boughtand sold.

Collections made throughoutthe Union.
Businesspaper and loans negotiated.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.
Moneyreoelveid on deposit, and Interest allowed when

Uft for a specifiedtime. dec3
RsmOTSi. .

PATRICKS * FRIEND.
hawker* AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Bern Removed (heir Office lothe Comer offifth and Wood tU.
HHUUIIB, TJI.

X)ATRICKB A FRIEND, Bankers and ExchangeBrokers,
Jt and Dealersin Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, BUrer
and Bank Notes. Exchanges on the Eastern and Western
Cities constantly for sale.

_

OoUastfcma in alk the(dUee throughout the United
States. DeporitsreoeiTed inparfunds or current paper, at
the corner of Fifthand Wood Streets. [febB

X. HOLMES ft SONS,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

ura usom man' ksmoM an ixcnawos orriui *o no.
87 f»a—*. roum Doons nmow m* sxan.

N HOLMES A SONS, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
• and Dealers in Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Sil-

ver Bank Notee. Exchange on the Eastern and Western
CBiMoometantly for sale.'

Collections made la aIL thedries throughout the United
States. DepositsreedTednn par funds or currentpaper, No.
67 Market street, between TMrd and Fourth sts. Qaafely
UB. A XOOK, TSO6. asE6»r,

HOON * BARDENT,
BiwitiM iwp.mmHiUMß BROKERS,

i. a ooxjtzx or wood * baxtu sta, nmsuaait, ra.'
TAEALKBBIn Coin, Bank Kotos, Time Bills, Foreignand
I/ Domestic Exchange. Oertiflcates of Depodt, Ac.
dUdmagAonaK the prindpairietoaaf She Unionand Eu-

rope, for sale Insums tosuit purchaser*.
Current and par funds received on depodt.

mads on all parts of Has Union, at tbs lowest
atm. . {sepllHy

TIBRIAK* CO.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.

80. 96 Wood Street, corner of Diamond Alley,
rarascuß, re.,

BUY AND SRLL Bank Notes and Coin; Discount Urns
exchange, and promissory notes; make coliectiODSin

all the principal cities of theUnion. Receive deposits on
call and on Interest, and give their prompt attention to all
ether cuUtar*appertainingtoa Broker'* business. Eastern
■n»h«ngi oahmi. mart

JOHM WOODS)
BANKER AND EXCHANGE BBOKEB,

DKILXX 111
XxehE&g*, Commercial and Bank Notes.

STOCK bought and sold on commission. Collections
carefully attended to. lutorest paid on Deposit.

4®-No. 68U Fourth street, nearly oppodto the M. M.
Bank. dedo

H7T.T. ft CO*,
RANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

iwwa or WOOS AID TUTS BTXWA

SIGHT EXCHANGE on the Eeatorn dries constantly for
mle. Dn* Billsot Exchange and Notes

Gold, Silverand Bank Notes, bought and sold. Collection*
p\mn» inall the principal dtiee at the United Staten Dw
posits reealved of Purand Current Funds. [martTly
.t-i snwaao mxmm, noxsaci autia

nkim ft RAHH,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

BUY AND BELLGold, Silver, and Bank Notee; negotiate
-Leans on Real Rrtato or Stock Beeorittw; purchsM

Preaiseary Notee and Time Bills, on East and West; buy
and sell Blocks on Commission.

Collection* mad# onall points in the Union. [myl

O. B. ARNOLD ft CO.,
Piiflwwna AND EXCHANGEBROKERS,

Dwaamm in Exchange, Coin, Bank Notes, Bight and
Time Drafts, AeTOollecttaai carefully attended to,

and proeeed* remitted to any part of the Union.
Stocks bought anjhold on commission.

No. T 4 Fourth ft, next door to Bank of Plttab’g. [»1»
ACETIN LOOMIB,

STOCK AND BILL BBOKEB,
Office, 80. 93 JburtA tL,above Wood,

PITTSBURGH.
ftF> Notoa, Drafts, Rood*, Morlgag**. •«»* Uo***4 ,cm ®“*-

laterals, negotiated. Stock* and Land Warrants bought
and sold. _

octa
1863*

EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE OF
A. WILKINS ft CO.,

No. 76 Fouxvn Svxxxr,
Opporitetbe Bank of Pittsburgh,
j.,a PmSBUXQB.

DomtMUand JbrMf* Bank AWj, Gold and Aim
AmgMt Aid and Jhcdtanffed, at Uu

■XGHANO* AND BANKINO UODSI Of
WILLIAM A. KILL * CO.,

04 WOOD tTKXZT,
ftllowsd am tin* daporito.

fßoxnos »*Q - urtQBMT.

THOMPSON BELL ft CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Oonur of Thirdand Wood ttrrrti, PiLltbvrgh, Ftu
THOMAS WOODS,

jWCOMMEBCIAL BBOKEB.-W
ASD DCALKS Ul

lotUi B.ad., Stock., K.«l B.tkt., Ac.
No. 76 FburlA ti ,PilUbvrgKy Pa.

HOTELS.
CITY HOTEL.

(LAIS BttOWS’S, )

Corner of gmlthflald and Third streets,
PITTSBURGH,

PA.

GLASS A CABB, Proprietors.
JOHN P. GLASS, DAN. D. CARR,

p-.- (Uu M-CWI«< Pmj USA)

TOTS Urge and eommodlous House haring undergone
thoroughrepair and famished with new equipments

throughout, is now open for the reception of the mealing
pubUc. Caaaas* noanata. aprlfcCm

stTclaik hotel.
(fORMEBLY TUB EXCHANGE,)

PITTSBURGH,
G«raar P«am and St.Clair itrteu,

C. W. BBNNBTT Proprietor.
4EFThis Isa first boose, between the Railroad De-

pou; the rooms are Urgeand newly furnished, and charges
aprlllydAw

OWSTOB’fI.

WAYBBLKY HOUSK, 60 Booth Eighthstreet
ChMtnut and Walnut, Philadelphia.

ffiHiliON,
"0. 11lArch (treat, Philadelphia. T. 8. WEBB(lata o;
tha Eagle,) Proprietor. (au^9:y

: GASKILL HOUSK,
CORNER OF MAINAND SOUTH STR, WARREN, 0
riAHJfi Proprietor takes pleasure in announcing to the
X public that this oevand elegant Hotel has been opened

as abouse of enurtainaanL Being commodious and roomy,
,mi adjutalsg **** office of the Ohio StageCompany, itoffers
jndooemente unsurpassed In Warren for theaccommoda-
tion of the traveling oommunity.

A of publicpatronage is respectfully solicited.
M. GASKILL.

FRANKLIN HOUSE*
CHESTNUT:fffRKKT, ABOVE THIRD, PHILADELPHIA.

PARKERA LAIRD, Proprietors.
JyltSm) TERMS $1,60 PER DAY.

HeHILLAS HOUSE.
JOHNSTOWN, PENNA

mfll undersigned having taken charge of the above
I ngmed House, and-wAtted it ata large expense, In e

comfortable as well as elegant style, Is now prepared to re-
oeive guests, and give ample sadsmetkm to all who may
pa roulee the House. [an&tf] JAMBS DQWNKY.

HARE’S HOTEL,
fLate Partner'sK»rh»nge,J

NO. 183 LIBERTY STREET, foot of fifth street, Pitts-
burgh. SAMUEL HARK, Proprietor.

This Hotel lajenttrely new, having just been completed
and opened Aar the y*y»«n»n<Kladon of the public. (aep!3

THE GLEE HOTEL

10 NOW BEADY 808 SUMMER VISITERS. The
-grounds have been improved, and the House rendered

more attractive,generally. The proprietor will be happy

AnOmnibus of the Excelsior Line is now running
from the station, oo Fifth street, to the GLEN HuTKL.
Leaves the stationat 8 o'clock, A.&L, and fi F. M* return-
ing at9 A.IL, and P.kL

JeVhflm J. G. MARTIN, A|

FRANKLIN HOUSE, Cleveland, Ohio.

C PATRICK A BON, PaomiTQß&—This House has on-
• dergone thorough and extensive repair*, alterations,

and large additions of new furniture, etn, end the proprie-
tors pledge themselves that* nothing shall be wanting on
their part torender the Faavxuna place where all thecom-
forts of a first class hotel oan be found. jSS*

-

Jyfctf O. PATRICK A 80S.
FLORENCE HOTEL,

NO. 400 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
(OOHDCCTID OKfSB SUXOFXAS FLAX.)

REUBEN LOVBJOY,
PROPRIETOR.

KILKY’S HOTKL:
COBNEE FODEIH AM) GRANT BTEEETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
myflfcy] B. BILEY, Proprietor.

J. M’IIISTKXS, JS-,AQ’T a. MSaXLS

PERKY HOTEL, corner of Hancock strretand Duqueeus
Way, Pittsburgh, Pa.

marfcy MOMABTRRS A MARKLE, Proprietors.

CLOTH IN G STOREI

JOHN M’CLOSKEY & CO..
1FORMERLY of the celebrated Clothing Depoton Liberty
' strwi, whichhas won an unbounded popularity under

he name of the THREE BIG DOORS, h*Te, for the pur-
pose ofacquiring more space for their immense business,
removed tothespaciousbuildingon the corner of

DIAMOND ALLEY AND WOOD STREET,
Where they have now the most

SPLENDID STOCK OP CLOTHS!

READY MADE CLOTHING,
That baa ever been offered to thepublic.

Tbeir principaloh}eet for thla removal* is togive than
nor* for tha

WHOLESALE TRADE
Th«y are prepared toMil Goods at tha
LOWEST EASTERN TRICES!

Aad tha; willwarrant them to be aa good aa any manu-
factured in tha Union.

CUSTOM WORK,
19 THE EBt ETTLE,a9D CPOK TEE SUOETWT NDTIOS.

They have on h»n,i a full and beautiful aaeortment<
LOTUS and 00ATING8, tor
FROCKS, DREBB; WALKING AND BUBI-

NESS COATS.
Ourlntereataare identical with ihoee of our euatomeri

and we assure tha public thatour fidelity will not fail ii
fillingall orders we may be favored with.

4®- DON’T FORGET TUB PLACE—

No. 88 Wood Street,
(east side,) corses or diakosd allet. .

N. B.—We desire our patron*to understandthat wehav«
no longer an; connection withthe Clothing Boiineaa an
Libert; (troet- Ourattention 1* devoted eadtuiTeij to th«
House above designated.

Bar23 JOHN M*CLOBKET A 00.
'Pall and WInter Good* 1

Medmond watts.
ERCUANT TAILOR, XO. 1»5 LIBERTY STrtBET.—
I have now on hnnd.c large stock of Pallaed Winter

Gouda OveicoatlngSjOf entirely new designs; Plush Vest-
ings, of the most beautiful patterns; Preach and English
Oasaimeres, of every style and shade in the market, all of
which 1 will make to order on the most reasonable terms,
and warranted to suiL <*t4

NEW SPRISG GOODS.

JUSTRECEIVED AT JOHN MoOLOSRKY A CO’S Whole-
sale ClothingWarehouse, No. &S Woodstreet,and comer

of Diamond alley, the largest and most varied stock of
goods that this celebrated house has ever had thepleasure
of Invitingthe attention of the public to. These goods have
been purchased from first hands, and, consequently, no
—profit on them, which leaves us able to say tbst we
can and do sell atas small profits as any house is the east-
ern d ties. Therefore, we respectfully invite the attention
of wholesale dealers and country merchants, In general, to
give ns a call, and examine our extensive assortment Of
READY mark CLOTHING. It is almost Impossible to

enumerate the quantity of immense pilesof garments that
to to be seen at»bte large establishment; it u sufficient to
say that it has never bren equalled by thehouse itself,

marl&lf JOHN McCLOSKBY A 00.

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

M the Pekin Tea Stare,
EE Fifth nor,PmoumoH, pa.

BY the half cheat, of neatly pseud Inmetallic packages
tosuit the trade.

The subscriber la now receivinghis Fall stock efGBFFI
and BLACK TEAS,—oonatstlng or pome of thefinest ckc it
tobo found Inthe Eastern market. Merchantsvisiting the
diyan Invited tocall and examineourstock.

Belov isa list of the various grades, all of which have
been carefully selected,and can withconfidence be recom-
mended:

80 half ebests fine Young Hyson;
10 do do Moynne Young Hyson
10 do extrafine Moyune do;

100 do Superior do;
15 do extrafine do;
60 Lacqored boxes extra Curious Young Hyson
26 halfchest* fine Gunpowder;
10 do extra fine ao;
6 do do Moyune Imperial;

20 do Superior do;
160 do Fine Oolong Blech Tee;
40 do extrafine Oolong;
80 do extra Curious do;
20 do Superlative!/ stringand fragrant Oolong;
26 chests extra fine HngifahBreakfast Tea;

6 do Curious do do;
ALSO—Java and Rio Coffee, Lovering’sCrushed and Pul-

verised Sugars.
ALSO—63,OOO Prindpe Began, which will be sold very

low. A. JAYNES,
novl4ri*w 88 Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh.

SASHIEL GRAY,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

SO. 4T ST. CLAIM HOTEL BUILDIXQS,
h. min, rrmxtjaaß.

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING made exclusively to order,
and warranted to' suit. Has constantly on hand a

Uhcdee assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIME&ES, VESTINGS,
nndOVERCOATING,of the lateetstyle*, selected expressly
for the custom trade. Gentlemen leaving theirorders,will
have their wishes consulted and complied with, as all work
is done under his own supervision. nov!3

Clotblmgl Clothing*

THE undersigned respectfully informstisls friends and the
publlothat be Is now reoelving at his store, No. 177 Lib-

erty street, a choice assortment of Cloths, Caasimeres and
Vestings, of the latest and most desirable styles, which be
to prepared tomake to order in the most fashionable man-
ner, atshort notice, and on the mostreasonable terms.

We bavealso on hand a large and well manufactured stock
of ready made Clothing,to which we invite the attention
of buyers, either wholesale or retail.

Persons whopurchase goods for cash, willfind it to their
• dvantage to call at 177 Liberty street,before making their
purchases. [mari>] 0. CONNER.

New Clothing Store,
NO. 4, SIXTH STREET, OPPOSITE LIBERTY.

THE subscriber has justopened this new establishment,
where he has always on hand a large and choice assort-

ment of all articles of CLOTHING, whichbe warrants equal
to anyin the dty, andwill sell at the most reasonable pri-
ces. The public are requested to give him s call,

marfcly B. OPPKNHEIMKR,

Ktrobant T*llor»

JOHNLAUGHLIN, formerly fontdan for Mr. 8. Stoner,
would reepecttullv ana&tnoe to his friends end the

pub)ie generally, thst he has rented and newly fitted np
the floe stand lately occupied by Messrs. J.8.8 C. Lee, No.
39 Market street, between Beeond and Third, where he is
prepared to make toorder GENTLEMEN’S OLOTHING in
the most fashionable style. Having himself served a regu-
lar apprenticeship to the trade, and being apractical eutter,
be therefore flatten Mm—if that he can turn outgarments
not to be surpassed iuworkmanship or style In thisor any
other city in the Union.

Having just returned from the east, he has a krge as-
sortment of the most fashionable Goods, in his line, tnr
brought to thismarket.

N. B.—Boys’ Clothes made and trimmed inthe neatest
manner. He willalee warrant all ware what it Isrepre-.
noted to be. Parentswillfind it greatly to theiradvantage
to give him a call, If they want their boje neatly fitted.
Don’t forget the place, No. 804fikketstreet, between Seoond
and Third,west side. ‘ sep4aiew3m

WATCHES, EWELRY, &c.
Watcb Trade.

WE invite the attention ofcitixeus and strangers to our
large and carefully selected stock of Watches and

Clocks; Kail road Time-keepers, in gold and silver cases;
real Chronometers for the pocket, warranted not to vary
a minnte In six months; PatentLever Watches, from $U
to s*xi; a Urge assortment of good common or low priced
Watches, both in gold and silver cases. Also, Railroad
Station Regulators, Office Clocks, Church Clocks, Ac.

Watch Rifauuxo.—We do Watch Repairing in a man-
ner not excelled,if equalled, by any establishment in the
atote. W. W. WILSON,

eepl3 oorner of Market and Fourth streets.

CLOCKS'. CLOCKB!! CLOCKS!!!
Pfelile A Ueyran,

DEALERS IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
wrtj. SILVERWARE, No. 42 FIFTH Street, near
fc-/w Wood, opposite the Morning Post, formerly occn-
flWßpied by L. Relneman A Co. We have now hand a
splendid assortment of 8 day and 34 hour Clocks, which we
oiler to the publicatgreat bargains, such as: Iron cases,
pearl InUid and all other patterns or Mantel Clocks.

Also, a rich assortment of fine gold and silver patent
lever, cylinder, and anchor eecapment Watches,and an ele-
gantstock ef Jewelry and Silverware, which we intend to
sell cheapf&r cash.

N. B. Watch repairing done in the best manner and at
low prices,and warranted. mar26

l>ress Making and AiUlnsry.
y\ MRS. S. R. CARGO respectfully informs herfrisnds

Urnand others, that she is prepared to nuke toorder the
'SVlatest styleeofDRESSES, CLOAKS, MANTILLAS,
TaLMAS, dc~, on the shortest notice and on the most rea-
sonable terms. Children's Clothingmade up withneatness
and despatch. Bonnets altered and dyed according to
directions,and neatly andtastefully trimenl. Weaim to
give sgtis&ction.

Apollo Buildings, No. 76 FOURTH.Street, second story
ame entrance es to the Crystal Palace Danerrian Gel>
lery. Jy2fcdewly

William A. Bill* Co.,
BANKERS,

No. 64 Wood street, Piiiibitrgk.

HOLD on sale the following BONDS AND STOCKS:—
40 ahares Exchange Bank ;
17 do Monongabela Navigation Oompany;
20 do CilisaDs’ Insurant* Oqmpeoy;

(2,000 Monongabela Navigation Company Bonds;
(6,000 Cityof Pittsburgh Bonds;
(5,000 Countyof Allegheny Bonds. [sep&dlwawtf

|

iJABINMT yUJHtIT&MH MAWUiJ-gi
TUM«iTtin- 91jmd,99 Tfclxd .t.- ; .llfw«niw» ty.Wrespectfully inform^

Ms friendeandcustomers ttot
hisspring stock IVt

Pundture, which Is decidedly ' i ■

Am largest end tact n«r offered toerale
will be sold et priceras lor « «ny lathe United States,

helsdetermined touphold the quality with 'r«U *e«r
Boned materials, beet workmanship, igj
from the extent of his orders end frdllty ln
he Is enabled topndnee warranted furniture, ettbalowest
P?

HehM edopted the principle of identifyinghie customer**
internet withhis ownfin quahtysnd prk*
were on hand the greatest variety of every deearipum of

furniture, from Umdtoepest end plainest.to the ibbmUl*
nat end ccetly, that e house, or any part of one, may oe
fraiebed from his stock, or manufactured expnmly tow*
der. The following articles omnist. In part, of hi* stock,

vhtoh forrichness of style and finish, cannot be furpaeeea
in any of the Eastern cities:

XIV tetoa-tete Bofas; _
Sofas, Inplush and hair doth;

*6O do*. Mahogany Chain;
*4Odo*. Walnut “

160 Mahogany hocking “

pO Walnut ** “

160 Mahogany Divans;
*3O Walnut
*6O Marble Top Oentre Tables:
*5O u «• Dreedng Bureaus
■BO " “ Waahstands;^
rtOKndoeed u

]fw) Common “

90 Plain DreedngBureaus;
*49 Mahogany Bedsteads:
j» Walnut M

.60 Cottage **

900 Charyand Poplar Bedsteads;
S*> Mahoganv Wardrobes;

10 Walnut "

10 Cherry M

60 Plain Bureaus;
TO Diningaid Breakfast Tables ,

„

13 Secretary and Bookcases;
90 dos. Cane Seat Chairs;
M Cans Seat Backing Chairs;
13Le&es* Writing Desks;
Hatand Towel Stands; What-Nots;
Btlgulrm; Paper MkebsTabisi:
Conversation Chain; Pembroke M
■Usabethan u Hall andTier M

BeoaTition “ Ladies* Work w

Pmrilnldd Xxtsarion Dining Tables;
Ann “

Qothkand HaU Chain; •
A lam ■■oifinant of OOKUOff VVUtffW and

WINDSOK CHAXB& Oabsk Mma voppUed wttball ar-
tinlaa in tbatr lina.

BTRAUBQAXS anivßOOUi fornlahod at the abortaat
AU onkra promptly attended- to. »prt

Ottomans,

BMMitMtlt Ab« 7 I
m Thx subscribers tender theirKk»f-A

(Jmfeeffiledgmentsfor the Atom bestowed upon
■HPMkbm by their gtpamboat friends, ud
wouldrespectfully remind them end othersinterest-' i *

ed In bonding beets, that they ere stall ttmee prepared to
furnish, on the mostreasonable terms, every dteerfptlon of
Cabin Furniture and Chairs of the beet material and work-
tmwiMp , T. B. YODSO t COn

Corner Third and Smithfieldstreets,
Jyl 2, '53 opposite “ Brown’s HoteL*’

Junes Lowry,

CHAIR and BEDSTEAD MANUFACTURER-No. 304
Petterman’s Bov, Liberty street, has on hand a Urge

stock of Chairsand Bedsteads of every description, made of
the beat materials, whichbe will sell lower than articles ol
the same quality can be sold in the dty. He would call par-
ticular attention to his Urge stock ofMahoganyand Walnut
Chainand which he will sell at greatly tedused
prices. Also, Turning ot- every description executed in the
neatest manner. Orders left atthe ware Booms, or et the
Mill,corner of Adams and Liberty streets, will be promptly
tteaded to. •• mart!

A.KILLIKXS * CO.,

HAVE ON HAND at their extensive CABINBT sod
CHAIR MANUFACTORY, No. 64 Smithfield street, a

largeassortment of fancy and plain farnltnre, which they
will sell 16per cent below Quaternaryrates

Terms cash only. de^7:ly
Grant Inducements te Oa#h Purehsssrs.

WE win sell our Urge stock of COMMON AND FANCY
CHAIM AND BEDSTEADS, at prices that cannot

Ml >n slinin iisnti snnTiesnrs All aur work U warranted.
onr,termsare CASH. JAMBS LOWRY, JIL,

mar36 cor. Swanthread liberty its.
a WM. B. BTBYENBON oontinuee to manuffietur*
Ul CABINBT-WARB ofererydeecription,athisold stand,
W| corner ofLiberty and Seventhstreets. UNDERTAK-

-1 VINQ ettmdedto, In all Its branches. . myXI

EDMUND WILKINS,

And near Uu Ormctay Gate, LavrenetvUh.

Monuments, burialvaults, tomb stones, *c
Freeport Stone Wallsand Fences, Mantle Pieces, Cen

tieand Pier Topa, always on hand and made toelder.
X. B.—HsTioß tntrodoeed a new style of Fence tor Oem*

etery Lots, of DURABLE STONE, eat through In pane) or
railing form, and at eery little cost overInn fencing. I
refer to specimensof that and other work Ihatealready
done in the Allegheny Cemetery. I bare on hand a eboiee
•election of drawings tor every description of work Inmy
line.

Col. HENRY MoCULLOUGH, Pittsburgh.
WM BAGALEY, Esq., do
KRAMER A RABM, do
Mra. HARMAR PENNY, do
Bon. WILLIAM WILKINS, Bom* Wood.
Bon. TUOS. IRWIN, Allegheny.
Mrs. TIERNAN, Sr., do
JOHN McPONALP GKOSSAN, Monongabela

House. aprlO-daw

■ .••OR THE CURE OF DEAFNESS, PAINS, and theDiS-
S. chargesof Matter from the Ears—also, all those dis-
agreeable notice Uke the hoaxing of insects, falling afwater,
valuingofsteeth, Ac., whichare symptoms ofapproaching
Deafness, and also generally withtbe disease. Many per-
sons who have been deaf for ten,fifteen, end twenty years,
endwere obliged touse ear-trumpets, have, after using one
or two bottles, thrown aside their trumpets, being made
perfectly well. Physicians and Surgeons highly recom-
mend its use.

(From the Tribune. |

Paxxxts Don’s Njqlsct Yocm Camus.—Thousands o.
children «nn«««iiy become ln consequence of dis-
chargee ofmatter from their een, induced by SeazletFever,
(folds, Ac. Now. If mothers would do theirdoty and pro-
cure Scarpa’s Oilfor Deefueae, mad use It es directed, their
children would be cured: but ifneglected, thedischarge con-
tinues very troublesome, the hearinggradually gets worse,
end finallypartial or total deafness enj sea.

IMPORTANT NOTICE:
Coiland tee JfrxNnzter.oadiAe wiiiimporffoyowm/’ema.

turn that wiliamnnceand atimi^hjfou.
AsTovxsißQ FactI—Philadelphia,January 4.—1 hereby

certify, that when I was about twelve yeanold, Igradually
became deaf In both ears, so that in.afew months I found
it almost impossible tohear, unless inthe very londaattone
of voice- Iremained Inthat situation lest summer,
a period of eighteenyears, when I heard of SCARPA’SOOMPOUND ACOUSTIC OIL. I immediately obtained *

bottle, which Ihave used, and am happy tomy Ithas acted
Uke magic, and quite cured me. Any one wishingfurthm
information of my ease, which I think a remarkable one,
willfind meby railing at my reddenoe, Concord street,first
door above Seoond street. »"»"■ "***«*

for sale by A. JAYNES,
PsUnTM Stor*,
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■‘"rtHei 0* Speikirtf‘Mixture.
he :reat puKtFiEiv'.'Of-

i.ura ::

L- . . .'il-.lt l*UNMßl—4*t Ki JUngfe MVRhO* ..

ttem,Obstinate Leuaouu* urupuons^Fnptssor Pascal** ;
on the Yaoa, Bfettfcea,Boils, egaeand Bereft Chronicitee
Brea, Bing Worm m Settee, BmU Head, BnUrgwwnt lwd . :
Painof the Bonesand Jotateg Stubborn Ulesrs, ngnlatt*.

»d PorUWr
Is nowused bytboMandrtegratefultetteatofrom ailpagn
of the UnitedBtntee, who testify daily to the remartawe

eercfbla,-Eruption* on the Skim Liver Dteseee, levees,mSS-OidßotwaMbetUtelot ttoKidneys, PtsissteoftßPainsandAs&g oftho Babes
and Joints, arerpeedDyputto fifchf by using this glint sad

th.Blood, oothio, bu jrtbenfind
toooc.BU.wUhk. Itelo«MM«tlon»temofmUl»pMl-
tKacts gently and ettrientlyon the Liver and Klfineyfi,
strengthens the Digestion, rives tons to the
mak« the sklacUar and healthy, and restore* the Consti-
tution, enfsebled bydisease or broken down by thasxeaaes*
of youth, to *te pristine vigor sad strength. :: ■ •

For the Indies, It Is tarariahiy better than aH tjw oos-
meties ever used. A-forw doeee ef Carter's SiwnishAßrtgra
will remove all mllnmiass ot oon plosion,bring rtejss.
mantling tothecheeky give elasticity to theattp,and li*
prove thegeneral health taa iwmarkahto degree beyond all
he medicines ever heard ot - 1 .

The Jane iftlflrates which v*have reettved
from persons fromall parts oftha United States, ie.tha bOri
erictepee thst Ihssa is no hambng about tt. sfca pYete,

wonderfuleffect* of thk HEBAT BLOOD ECBIKiB.
Oil oatbe Agent and geta Circular and Almanpe, ana

read thewoudsefUleorasthistruly greatestofall Moflghrir
haapmftrmed. • . . ■ ■ < .

"

None jtnuultwunites stgimi by MNSRT A BffiKß'
, giieuisiufifie 1 rooiitetoof. Btnirrnri. to whom all

ING.FLESINO RROA, and byDruggista generally.,
oct3l4*«ty . . '

SPECIAL. NOTICE.
Reis of Altsruata leettons hltbs Btbte sf

ttlssaaii. i • ■Notice is hkrbby given, that, under the
Proclamation of the Piiridtnt beartng*date the 16th

ultimo, (No. 623,) all the Seettons bearing odd«uaber* re-
maining tothe United States Ms s»U<s on cue* tide
of theroute of Oie 3xtm*bei and St. Joseph fwflreod.fPuated
In tke northernpart of the Bteto efMtesoatlrnine particu-
larly described inmdd ProeUmatSon, as advertised in the
newspapers of the State, and eulgeet tosale atnot lees than
Moo doOart and JifiyraUt per were,vM beheld atthe un-
dermentioned Land Officee at the times bsetm specified, to

At the Lend Officeat PALMYRA, eeamendag MONDAY,
16tb Januarynext.

.. ~T ITT

At tbe Land Office at MILAN, aoameadng MONDAY,
Btb Januarynext.

At the Lend Office at PLATTSBURO, commencing MON-
DAY. 18th December next.

Private entries will not be permitted untilafter the expi-
ration of two weeks from the commencement of tbe public
sales respectively. The Sections out by the route of the
rood will be sold subject te the right of way; and preemp-
tion claims under the several acts of Oongrwm, unlaw proven
up and paidfor before, the oommeneemstit of the salee re*
speedvely, will be hrfetted.

Given under my hand, at the dty of Washington, this
13thday of October, AD. 1864.

JOHN WILBON,
oct34 QomnUrioner of U>* General Land Office. •

RKW OFFICE.
Real XttAte and Contraeting Agent,

rrrmc subeeriber has been Induced toopen an office ter
I the purpweof buyingand selling, on (Vunmisrion,and

having the Agency of large Steam aaw-Mnis and Boat-
Yards on the Allegheny river, together with manyother
lkdOtiesfrom other waterand steam saw-milla. Heflatten
Mm—if ,Qi*t be can furnish any bills of lumber and
timber of any kind, great or small, long or short, and
deliver them at any pcxnt on the AHegheur, Mesbngabela,
Ohio, or Mississippiriven; eontraet toboDd lam Barges,
Store Boats, Coal Plate. BoatGunnels, Bridge Tlmber,Ball-
road Timbers—Freight Iron, Ooal, fcL toany ghrw paint,
and willattend to the Sale and Bentof Beal Estate. Fran
his long experience in lumbering, freighting and boat
building, he thinks he ten give general eatlslactkm. All
persons an requested tomake their contracts eobn; espe-
cially those wantingboats or large Mils oflumbea and tim-
ber, should contractfor them inthe Allflsr the spring and
summer use. Hewillalsoattend to the purchaseand sale
of any commodity that may be desired.

Letters addressed to DiTto Moan, Rea!Sstato and Osn-
tracting Agent, Pittsburgh, Box No. 120, post paid, will be
punctuallyattended to. His office is on Irvin street. No.
2, aii^k—>j House. DAYIDKUNN.

Od- JamesB. Morgan,Lnmberman, Pittsburgh.
Sir. John Morrison, Esq, ** u

Mr. Robt. 8. Brown, Bsq., 11 Allegheny River.
Mr. Wm. Armstrong; u Clarion “

Mr. George B. Bweney, a .
**

C. AJ.nehnAOo, “ M- **

deeZlrlydaw

STATISTICS ok COAL: Ineludleg Mineral Bituminous
Bubatances employed in Arte and Manufacture*; with

theirGeographical, Geological and Commercial Distribution,
and Amount of PTodoetlujand Consumption on the Ameri-
can Continent: with Incidental Statistics of the Iron Man*
Tifmrtnr*j. . By JL G. Taylor, P. G. S. L., *C-, Ac. Second
olitSon,revised and brought down to 1864, by 8. 8. Halde-
man, Profi Nataral Science, Ac. Published by J. W. Moore,
1B& Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

"The Coal interest is one of the most important in the
United B»*tes» and since the first edition of the late Mr.
Taylor's work waa exhausted, those interested in the pro-
duct, consumption arid trade, hare had no meansofbecom-
ing acquainted with the subject in its Tattoos relations,
fortunately, this difficulty do longer exists, as this second
edition supplies an massat iaJbrmatinft inrelation
to the vanoascoal fields at thiscontinent, details of mines
and mining, supplyand consumption, markets and routes
of transportation, analysis of apeeimaua, Ac., As.

Brsld wi ihs coal Internet, there is another intimately eon*
seeled with it, namely, that of Iron, to the manufacture
andstatistics ofwhich, aconsiderable portion ofthisrohan#
is derated. Here will be fbnnd a fhil aoeonnt of the eon*
Btructionof furnaces to smelt iron with anthracite eoaL
This work Is usaffel, not only to the capitalist, political
economist ani consumer, bat to tbs general reader, on
count of thsTartod and interesting matter U contains upon
collateral subjects. The publisher has spared no pains in
making thisan attract!?* work, it being embellished with
numerous wood cuts and colored maps, printed on fine
paper, 640 pages, 8to,

Por sale by
octSl

B. T. a MORGAN,
104 Wood street, near Filth.

Ueamtifat ui4 VaAubl« Property ftr
Bale»t Pmtolle Aaetloa,

XI SAB MANCHESTER, part of the Batata of the lata
Juki *«<•"»■,

day of November, at2 o’clock, P. IL, on tba premises.
Ihare been authorised by the owners, xwdeisg ina dis-

tant State, to offer for sale, at pabUe vendue, 80 most 4a-
rimhts Building Lota, adjoining the borough of Mancbtatar,
part of thaaboTo estate,aaeh 24 Seat front by 100foot deep;
one tierof themfronting on Market street, which is 90 feat
vide. These Lots hatsa fins vlsw of the Ohio river and
adjacent aoenary; arenear the rtank Road, and in a aes?

end 4**>aMa watghhrrrhnod,end will be sold0*;
quite reasonable terms. •

Persons pcrehaehig a btoek of four or eight Lotx*9*fUw
herea eountry bourn, withell timedvantagescf thedty,
at a moderate prioe. Title is nnaxaeptioxiaUa, and one of
tha v«y best abont tha city. jiartfeuUrsapply

Real Batataand Xuopaan Areirt,
oct!8 cor. Berenthand SmlthflaM sts, Plttatrargh.
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